An evaluation of the delivery of clinical preventive services in the Joint Task Force National Capital Region Medical.
The Walter Reed Army Institute of Research General Preventive Medicine Residency conducted a performance improvement study to evaluate clinical preventive services (CPSs) in the National Capital Region. This study focused on enhancing medical care through quality management of both the process and measurement of service delivery, thereby improving the overall quality of a service by examining its constituent parts. Screening mammography and pneumococcal immunization were the CPSs selected for evaluation, and 9 of 40 military treatment facilities (MTFs) were visited. Mammography completion ranged from 64% to 81%. The process of providing mammography to eligible enrollees varied greatly among MTFs, and the majority did not utilize all identified steps deemed critical for mammography completion. Pneumococcal immunization ranged from 0% to 21%. There was a positive correlation between CPS completion, the number of eligible enrollees, and the use of critical steps. Recommendations include using critical steps to evaluate and improve MTFs' CPS processes.